
Thursday 18th June 2020 Gree3ngs dearly beloved Church family and friends, “Grace, mercy 
and peace to you from God the Father and Christ Jesus our Lord.” (2 Timothy 1v 1) 

Do you know what it never ceases to amaze me how wonderful our all-knowing God is. The 
last two days my breathing has been a bit more laboured than usual and I’ve had to take my 
inhalers more frequently. The Lord certainly knew what He was doing when He let the bees 
under my Mum’s shed halt my plans to make over her garden! He knew I   needed some rest 
before I did. 

One of the things that the Lord has been showing me is that I am not good at res3ng. I am 
always on the go and can’t keep s3ll. I never have. Even when I was liTle and at school I was 
always in trouble for fidge3ng and geVng out of my seat. I can remember one of my infant 
teachers complaining to my parents at parents evening that I would just get up to water the 
plants or feed the class pet during a lesson! I haven’t changed much. Nigel complains when I 
jump up in the middle of watching a programme  to do something.  Rachel, a beloved friend, 
described her cat ( now deceased unfortunately) as being on Duracell baTeries, and that’s a 
bit like me. My friend, Cath, says I exhaust her just speaking to her, telling her what I am 
doing, or been doing. I even get frustrated with myself, especially during the night, when I 
am supposed to be sleeping I can lie awake and my mind is running full speed thinking about 
things I need to do, want to do, worries, thinking back over the day, allsorts really, even 
praising God in the middle of the night. I get really fed up with up self and tell myself to turn 
off. I have tried all the advice from wri3ng things down, listening to music etc.  

Now the Lord has been dealing with me in this area for a while- I am  shocked to realise I am 
a slow learner or is it hard to admit I am rebellious? In all honesty have lacked self- control 
as well. (I think I must have held on to Wonder Woman’s Rope of Truth whilst watching the 
film Jus3ce League the other night!)  It has resulted in my life becoming out of balance, I 
have taken on too many “burdens and responsibili3es” that God has not intended for me to 
take on, and although I am learning to take more 3me to relax and do things I enjoy,I find it 
hard to allow my mind to be at rest. My body is res3ng, when I allow it to and I am geVng 
beTer at this, but the discipline to rest internally, to rest my mind and my emo3ons is what I 
need to learn to do much beTer and to be more wise about. “ Take my yoke upon you, and 
learn from me, for I am gentle and lowly in heart, and you will find rest for your soul.” 
MaThew 11:29 

In December I was told to have complete rest has I was burned-out with stress. What was I 
to do while I rested? At first I slept a lot, cried a lot and let it all out, all the pent up 
emo3ons, un3l I felt exhausted and slept some more. Then I had bouts of energy. Then I 
would become easily exhausted. It became a bit of cycle. The Lord showed me, that I needed 
to find balance. I am geVng there, I am doing well- yet I recognise I am a work in progress. It 
is step by step, day by day. It wasn’t just physical rest I needed but the res3ng of my soul. I 
would lie in bed worrying about situa3ons, trying to figure out solu3ons to them, how to fix 
things: situa3ons or rela3onships some of which weren’t even my responsibility. Inside my 



mind and my emo3ons were not res3ng. Now don’t get me wrong I was praying all the 3me 
too and kept cas3ng all my cares onto Jesus. What the Lord has been showing me though is 
that I do not need to rest from doing any work or the things I enjoy but I am to rest in the 
things I am doing.  That means believing that when I cast all my worries and concerns over 
to Him to believe that he is dealing with them and will sort them out according to His will for 
what is best for me and in His 3ming. The rest God offers, is not lying on the sofa or staying 
in bed all day, (although this may be needed for a 3me) it is living and doing everyday life 
and work in peace. The more I believe absolutely, without doubt, that God is in control, is 
hearing  my prayer, is working, is ac3ng, is near, the more peace and more rested I   am 
experiencing in my mind, soul and body. I am calmer, happier. I AM  more internally at rest. I 
can move forward confidently, knowing I am safe in His hands, and that my future is secure 
in Him, come what may. 

As I reflect back over the last six months, I can see where I had opened the door to  the 
devil’s aTack on my life. My life had become out of balance: work had become all-
consuming, at the cost of my family and rela3onships and to my health; physically and 
mentally. I had no internal rest for my mind. God is good. He saw my need and He rescued 
me and has given me a 3me of rest and to be made whole and “new”. Do you know that 
allowing our lives to become out of balance and not giving our minds rest allows a door to 
be opened to the devil to get into our lives? We need to be so alert to what is going on in 
our lives, bodies and minds and to strive to enter the rest of God (Hebrews 4:11) otherwise 
we can, without knowing it, open the door of our lives to the enemy. For has Peter says 
“Control yourselves and be careful. The devil, your enemy, goes around like a roaring lion 
looking for someone to eat. Refuse to give in to him, by standing strong in your faith.”  James 

4:7 says “- Submit yourselves therefore to God. Resist the devil, and he will flee from you.”If 
you, like me, are finding that your life is out of balance, don’t wait, turn to God, confess and 
repent of situa3on to Him and ask Him to help you. Ask the Holy Spirit for help to become 
disciplined in the area of self-control and for the Lord to help you enter His rest.  Some3mes, 
we need to recognise that if a situa3on isn’t going to change, to accept it and remain joyful , 
remembering too that whatever we are going through at any given 3me will pass, but un3l it 
does we can decide to enjoy outlives and keep our peace. Another lesson I have learned is 
not to always try to fix other people’s problems for them as this can hinder them from 
learning to handle their own problems and not to take on responsibili3es that God has not 
given to you. When we do not have peace about something we are trying to do, then it is 
probably something that is not ours to do.  Everything in the end comes down to trus3ng in 
and believing in God; that He loves us and that He only works for our good, “ We know that 
in everything God works for the good of those who love Him.” Romans 8:28 

Enjoy your day, and I encourage each of us to take the 3me to seek God and to enter into His 
special rest and to receive His blessing this wet day. Much love and blessings Jacquie x


